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3A Home Road, Newport, Vic 3015

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse
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Contact agent

Privacy and luxury in a superb lifestyle location!Offering a flexible floorplan and enviable privacy just moments from

Newport Village, this immaculately presented four-bedroom, two-bathroom home is an ideal retreat for families and

entertainers seeking luxurious, low-maintenance living. Sleek modern interiors are ideally complemented by superb

outdoor entertaining in a friendly neighbourhood you’ll love calling ‘home’.- perfect for buyers seeking luxe contemporary

living in a coveted lifestyle location- spacious master bedroom with in-built bench seat, ensuite, and walk-in robe- two

additional bedrooms with built-in robes- open-plan family hub showcasing a beautifully appointed kitchen with high-end

appliances, Zip tap, integrated fridge and dishwasher, and stunning stone benchtops. The large living zone opens to a

covered alfresco deck with a fully-equipped outdoor kitchen for effortless indoor/outdoor flow, while the dining nook is

also ideal for use as a home office area- dedicated home theatre for five-star family movie nights or to watch your

favourite sport, appointed with a bar and wired for surround sound and a projector. This space could also be converted to

a fourth bedroom, offering enviable flexibility for larger families- sleek main bathroom + separate powder room- walk-in

laundry + guest toilet- ducted heating and cooling- intercom entry and security system - secure double garage

accessible via rear laneway access- ideally located to enjoy the best of the renowned Newport lifestyle! Walk to the Hall

Street shops and eateries in just three minutes and stroll to Newport Village in seven minutes to enjoy its range of cafes,

eateries, services, and grocers. The kids will love the selection of parks and playgrounds within walking distance, including

Armstong Reserve’s much-loved ‘Octopus Park’, while the easy stroll to the waterfront promises a scenic morning jog with

views of the city across the water- only 11.2km from the CBD with easy road access, or walk to Newport Station in five

minutes for regular city-bound trains- sought-after school zone – walk to Newport Lakes Primary School and catch the

train to Bayside College’s Williamstown campus. Westbourne Grammar is also an easy walk from home and Home Road

Kindergarten is just a five-minute stroll away    


